Data Element: Program Type

**Value: UI**
Definition
Module 3, Step 4A – Program Type – UI

**Value: UCFE or UCFE/UCX**
Definition
Module 3, Step 4B – Program Type – UCFE or UCFE/UCX

**Value: UCX**
Definition
Module 3, Step 4C – Program Type – UCX

**Value: Joint UI/Federal**
Definition
Module 3, Step 4D – Program Type – Joint UI/Federal

**Value: Self-Employment Program**
Definition
Module 3, Step 4E – Program Type – Self-Employment Program

**Value: Extended Benefits (EB)**
Definition
Module 3, Step 4B – Program Type – Extend Benefits (EB)

**Record Layout: Program Type**
Value: UI

Definition

State Unemployment Insurance (UI): A State program that provides benefits to individuals financed wholly from State trust funds (UI) or partially from State trust funds and partially from UCFE and/or UCX program funds (joint UI/UCFE, UI/UCX, UI/UCFE/UCX claim).(ETA 401 (9047), Sec IV, Ch 6)

Module 3

Step 4. Program Type

Sub Step A. UI

*Rules for this step/substep apply to Populations 1, 2, 3, 3a, 4, 5, 8, 9, 12, 13, and 14*

Select "Pass" on the sample validation screen for the element if all of the following conditions are met. Otherwise, select "Fail".

**Rule 1:** This rule validates that the State's program type code indicates a State UI claim. The code may indicate a joint claim for all populations other than Population 4. For Population 4, the code may indicate a joint claim if it is the last payment on a joint claim using only UI funds.

**Rule 2:** This rule validates that the employer code number is within the range for a State UI claim.

**Rule 3:** This rule validates that there was a regular UI employer during the base period by checking the employer name.
Value: UCFE or UCFE/UCX

**Definition**

Unemployment Compensation for Federal Employees (UCFE): A Federal program that provides benefits to individuals based on Federal civilian service.

Includes claims based wholly on Federal civilian service (UCFE, no UI) or partially on Federal civilian service and partially on Federal military service (UCFE/UCX) claim.

Excludes claims funded partially from State trust funds. (ETA 401 (9047), Sec IV, Ch 6)

**Module 3**

**Step 4. Program Type**

**Sub Step B. UCFE or UCFE/UCX**

*Rules for this step/substep apply to Populations 1, 2, 3, 3a, 4, 5, 8, 9, 12, 13, and 14*

*Select "Pass" on the sample validation screen for the element if all of the following conditions are met. Otherwise, select "Fail".*

**Rule 1:** This rule validates that the State's program type code indicates a UCFE claim.

**Rule 2:** This rule validates that the Employer Code Number is in the correct range for a federal agency. This test must be performed for UCFE claims to ensure that some base period wages are from federal civilian employment.

**Rule 3:** This rule validates that there was a UCFE employer during the base period by checking the employer name.

**Rule 4:** This rule validates that the State's program type code does not indicate a UI claim.

**Rule 5:** This rule validates that the employer code numbers do not contain any UI employer account number.

**Rule 6:** This rule validates that there is no regular UI base period employer listed under the employer names.
Value: UCX

Definition

Unemployment Compensation for Ex-Servicemembers (UCX): A Federal program that provides benefits to individuals based on Federal military service.

Includes claims based wholly on Federal military service (UCX only).

Excludes claims funded partially from State trust funds and/or Federal civilian service.(ETA 401 (9047), Sec IV, Ch 6)

Module 3

Step 4. Program Type

Sub Step C. UCX

Rules for this step/substep apply to Populations 1, 2, 3, 3a, 4, 5, 8, 9, 12, 13, and 14

Select "Pass" on the sample validation screen for the element if all of the following conditions are met. Otherwise, select "Fail".

Rule 1: This rule validates that the State's program type code indicates a UCX claim.

Rule 2: This rule validates that an employer code number matches a military employer. This test must be performed for UCX claims to ensure that base period wages are from military employment.

Rule 3: This rule validates that there was a base period UCX employer by checking the employer name.

Rule 4: This rule validates that the State's program type code does not indicate a UI claim.

Rule 5: This rule validates that the employer code numbers do not contain any UI employer account numbers.

Rule 6: This rule validates that there is no regular UI employer listed under the base period employer names.

Rule 7: This rule validates that the State's program type code does not include a UCFE claim.

Rule 8: This rule validates that the employer code numbers do not contain any UCFE employer account numbers.

Rule 9: This rule validates that there is no UCFE employer listed under the base period employer names.
Value: Joint UI/Federal

Definition

Joint Claims: Claims involving a combination of State unemployment trust funds and Federal program funds or a combination of Federal program funds.

Includes claims with State UI in combination with UCFE and/or UCX employment and wages (UI/UCFE/UCX, UI/UCFE, or UI/UCX) and UCFE claims in combination with UCX employment and wages (UCFE/UCX).

Excludes claims that do not include a combination of State UI and UCFE and/or UCX employment and wages or a combination of UCFE and UCX employment and wages. (ETA 401 (9047), Sec IV, Ch 6)

Module 3

Step 4. Program Type

Sub Step D. Joint UI/Federal

Rules for this step/substep apply to Populations 4, 5, 12, 13, and 14

Select "Pass" on the sample validation screen for the element if all of the following conditions are met. Otherwise, select "Fail".

Rule 1: This rule validates that the State's program type code indicates a joint UI/UCFE, UI/UCX, or UI/UCFE/UCX payment (if joint claim codes are used) or a UI payment (if the State does not assign joint claim codes) or, if the State maintains multiple codes, that both a UI and UCFE code are present or a UI and UCX code or a UI, UCFE, and UCX code are present.

Rule 2: This rule validates that at least one base period employer code number is within the range for UI.

Rule 3: This rule validates that there was a regular UI employer during the base period by checking the employer name.

Rule 4: This rule validates that at least one base period employer code number is within the range for UCFE or UCX.

Rule 5: This rule validates that there was a UCFE employer or a UCX employer during the base period by checking the employer name.
Value: Self-Employment Program

Definition
Self-Employment Assistance Program: Count claimants who have been accepted into a self-employment program as defined under P.L. 103-182, North American Free Trade Agreement Implementation Act. Claimant activity will be counted as part of the regular program. Counts of those individuals entering the Self-Employment Assistance Program, the number of weeks compensated while in that program, and the benefits paid for those weeks will also be shown separately.  (ETA 401 (5159), Sec I, Ch 6)

Module 3

Step 4. Program Type

Sub Step E. Self-Employment Program

Rules for this step/substep apply to Population 4

Select "Pass" on the sample validation screen for the element if all of the following conditions are met. Otherwise, select "Fail".

Rule 1: This rule validates that the payment was made under the self-employment program by checking an indicator.
**Value: Extended Benefits (EB)**

**Definition, Step 4F.**

Step 4F.

**Definition**

Extended Benefits (EB): A supplemental Federal-State program that pays extended benefits during periods of specified high unemployment to individuals for weeks of unemployment after:

1. They draw the maximum potential entitlement to regular benefits within their benefit year.
2. Their benefit year ends while they are in continued unemployment status and have insufficient wage credits to establish a new claim (provided that the EB period in the State began before the individuals' benefit year ended). The cost of EB paid to claimants under State unemployment compensation law is financed equally by State and Federal funds.

The cost of EB paid to Unemployment Compensation for Federal Employees (UCFE) and Unemployment Compensation for Ex-Service members (UCX) claimants is totally financed by Federal funds.

**Module 3**

**Step 4. Program Type**

**Sub Step F. EB**

*Rules for this step/substep apply to Populations 12, 13, and 14*

Select "Pass" on the sample validation screen for the element if all of the following conditions are met. Otherwise, select "Fail".

**Rule 1:** This rule validates that the State's program type code indicates an extended benefits claim.
Record Layout: Program Type

Population 1

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Field Name</th>
<th>Module 3 Reference</th>
<th>Field Description</th>
<th>Data Format</th>
<th>Data Type</th>
<th>Constraint</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Program Type</td>
<td>UI: Step 4A - Rule 1</td>
<td>UI, UCFE, or UCX.</td>
<td>Text - UI UCFE UCX (Required)</td>
<td>CHAR (30)</td>
<td>NOT NULL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Population 2

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Field Name</th>
<th>Module 3 Reference</th>
<th>Field Description</th>
<th>Data Format</th>
<th>Data Type</th>
<th>Constraint</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Program Type</td>
<td>UI: Step 4A - Rule 1</td>
<td>UI, UCFE or UCX.</td>
<td>Text - UI UCFE UCX (Required)</td>
<td>CHAR (30)</td>
<td>NOT NULL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Population 3

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Field Name</th>
<th>Module 3 Reference</th>
<th>Field Description</th>
<th>Data Format</th>
<th>Data Type</th>
<th>Constraint</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Program Type</td>
<td>UI: Step 4A - Rule 1</td>
<td>UI, UCFE or UCX.</td>
<td>Text - UI UCFE UCX (Required except optional for CWC and entering self-employment program claims)</td>
<td>CHAR (30)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Population 3a

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Field Name</th>
<th>Module 3 Reference</th>
<th>Field Description</th>
<th>Data Format</th>
<th>Data Type</th>
<th>Constraint</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Program Type</td>
<td>UI: Step 4A - Rule 1</td>
<td>Program type is UI, UCFE or UCX.</td>
<td>Text - UI UCFE UCX (Required)</td>
<td>CHAR (30)</td>
<td>NOT NULL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Population 4

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Field Name</th>
<th>Module 3 Reference</th>
<th>Field Description</th>
<th>Data Format</th>
<th>Data Type</th>
<th>Constraint</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Program Type</td>
<td>UI: Step 4A - Rule 1</td>
<td>Type of Program is UI only, UCFE, UCFE/UCX, UCX only, Joint UI/Federal, or Self-Employment.</td>
<td>Text - UI Only UCFE Only UCFE/UCX UCX Only Joint UI/Federal Self-employment (Required except optional for CWC payments)</td>
<td>CHAR (30)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Population 5

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Field Name</th>
<th>Module 3 Reference</th>
<th>Field Description</th>
<th>Data Format</th>
<th>Data Type</th>
<th>Constraint</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Program Type</td>
<td>UI: Step 4A - Rule 1</td>
<td>UI, UCFE, or UCX.</td>
<td>Text - UI UCFE UCX (Required except optional for multi-claimants)</td>
<td>CHAR (30)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Population 8

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Field Name</th>
<th>Module 3 Reference</th>
<th>Field Description</th>
<th>Data Format</th>
<th>Data Type</th>
<th>Constraint</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Program Type</td>
<td>UI: Step 4A - Rule 1 UCFE: Step 4B - Rule 1 UCX: Step 4C - Rule 1</td>
<td>UI, UCFE, or UCX.</td>
<td>Text - UI UCFE UCX (Required)</td>
<td>CHAR (20)</td>
<td>NOT NULL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Population 9

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Field Name</th>
<th>Module 3 Reference</th>
<th>Field Description</th>
<th>Data Format</th>
<th>Data Type</th>
<th>Constraint</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Program Type</td>
<td>UI: Step 4A - Rule 1 UCFE: Step 4B - Rule 1 UCX: Step 4C - Rule 1</td>
<td>UI, UCFE, or UCX.</td>
<td>Text - UI UCFE UCX (Required)</td>
<td>CHAR (20)</td>
<td>NOT NULL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Population 12

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Field Name</th>
<th>Module 3 Reference</th>
<th>Field Description</th>
<th>Data Format</th>
<th>Data Type</th>
<th>Constraint</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Program Type</td>
<td>UI: Step 4A - Rule 1 UCFE: Step 4B - Rule 1 UCX: Step 4C - Rule 1 EB: Step 4F - Rule 1</td>
<td>Type of program is UI, UCFE, or UCX or EB.</td>
<td>Text - UI, UCFE, UCX, EB (Required)</td>
<td>CHAR (30)</td>
<td>NOT NULL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Population 13

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Field Name</th>
<th>Module 3 Reference</th>
<th>Field Description</th>
<th>Data Format</th>
<th>Data Type</th>
<th>Constraint</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Program Type</td>
<td>UI: Step 4A - Rule 1 UCFe: Step 4B - Rule 1 UCx: Step 4C - Rule 1 EB: Step 4F - Rule 1</td>
<td>The program type is UI, UCFE, UCX or EB.</td>
<td>Text - UI UCFE UCX EB (Required)</td>
<td>CHAR (30)</td>
<td>NOT NULL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Population 14

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Field Name</th>
<th>Module 3 Reference</th>
<th>Field Description</th>
<th>Data Format</th>
<th>Data Type</th>
<th>Constraint</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Program Type</td>
<td>UI: Step 4A - Rule 1 UCFe: Step 4B - Rule 1 UCx: Step 4C - Rule 1 EB: Step 4F - Rule 1</td>
<td>The program type is UI, UCFE, UCX or EB.</td>
<td>Text - UI UCFE UCX EB (Required)</td>
<td>CHAR (30)</td>
<td>NOT NULL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>